
Abstract Silicon planar and 3-D inductors and trans-

formers were designed and characterized on wafer up to 100

GHz. Self-resonance frequencies (SRF) beyond 100 GHz

were obtained, demonstrating for the first time that spiral

structures are suitable for applications such as 60-GHz

WLAN or 77-GHz automotive RADAR. Minimizing area

over substrate is critical to achieving high SRF. A stacked

transformer is reported with S21 of -2.5 dB at 50 GHz, and

which offers improved performance and less area (30µm x

30µm) than planar transformers or microstrip couplers.

Index Terms Inductors, stacked inductors, transformers,

millimeter wave, self-resonance frequency

I. INTRODUCTION

Monolithic spiral inductors and transformers have
becomevery popular in silicon-basedRFICs. However,
their applicationin millimeter wave circuits hasnot been
investigated. While silicon is still anemerging technology
for this frequency range,VCO andLNA designsreported
to date [e.g. 1, 2] employ transmission-lineresonators
which suffer from larger area than spiral structures.
Mutual inductancein spiral coils allows for larger induc-
tancein lessareathan transmission-linestructures. Fur-
thermore,increasingnumberof metallayersin (Bi)CMOS
technologiesfacilitatesthe designof 3-D inductorsand
transformersreminiscentof discretecomponentsfound at
lower frequencies.In this paperwe presentspiral induc-
tors and transformerssuitablefor mm-wave applications
suchas60-GHzradio, 77-GHzautomotive RADAR, and
broadband serial communications above 40 Gb/s.

II. INDUCTORS

A.  Millimeter-wave Design Considerations

For silicon-basedinductorsin themm-wave regime,the
dominantmechanismfor degradationin quality factor is
lossesin the silicon substrate[3]. To minimize these
losses,inductor footprint is madeas small as possible.
This involvesreducingouterdiameteraswell asmetalline
width. While inductordesignat radiofrequenciesempha-
sizesthe useof wide metal lines to reduceseriesresis-
tances,this approachincreasescapacitanceto substrate
anddegradesbothQ andself-resonancefrequency (SRF).

In our designs,DC electromigrationeffectsset the lower
limit on line width. Turn-to-turnspacingis maderoughly
equalto the dielectric thicknessto substrateto lessenthe
impactof interwindingcapacitances.Wide metalspacing
also diminishesthe frequency dependenceof the induc-
tance set forth by the proximity effect [4].

B.  Planar Inductors

Basedon thediscussionin theprevioussection,a family
of squareandsymmetric[5] planarinductorswasdesigned
usingASITIC [6] and implementedin a six-layercopper
CMOSbackend[7]. Inductancevaluesarein therangeof
100-300 pH with outer diametersbetween30-50 µm.
Inductors were measuredup to 100 GHz in Crolles,
France,andup to 50 GHz in Ottawa, Canada. Excellent
agreementis seenin measuredeffective inductance(LEFF

= Im{Y 11
-1}/ ω) from bothsystems.In all cases,measured

inductancewaswithin ~5% of the designvalue,assum-
marizedin Table1. To the authors’bestknowledge,this
marks the first verification of ASITIC in the mm-wave
regime. Slightdipsin LEFFareseencloseto 90GHz in all
cases,which underscorethe difficulty in measuringand
de-embeddingsuchsmall inductancevaluesat very high
frequencies.Measurementsindicatethat the SRFis well
beyond 100 GHz in all cases.

C.  Stacked Inductors

Further reduction in area is achieved using 3-D (or
stacked) inductors [8]. These structuresbenefit from

Fig. 1.  LEFF for planar mm-wave inductors measured using

50-GHz and 100-GHz network analyzer systems.
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strongmutual couplingbetweenvertically adjacentmetal
layers,andcangeneratethesameinductancein lessareaas
comparedwith planarinductors. Stackedinductorsimple-
mentedin two or threemetal layerswere designedwith
inductancevaluesbetween200and600pH andwith outer
diametersrangingfrom 20 µm to 40 µm. LEFF extracted
from measured 50-GHz data is presented in Fig 2.

Effective inductancesfor a planar and for a stacked
inductorwith respective outerdiametersof 36 µm and18
µm are shown in Fig 3. In both cases,self-resonanceis
well beyond themeasurementcapability. Resultsindicate
that comparableinductance(~220 pH) in the mm-wave
regime canbe obtainedusingstacked inductorswith sig-
nificantareareductionover planarinductors. A die photo
of the 220-pHstacked inductor, with two turnsin metal6
and two turns in metal 5, is presented in Fig. 4.

In order to understandwhetherdielectric thicknessor
inductorfootprint aremoreimportantin determiningSRF
and Q, two stacked inductorsof similar inductancewere
designed,the first using the top two metal layerswith an
outerdiameterof 30 µm andthesecondusingthetop three
metalswith a 21 µm diameter. Clearly, smallerinductor
footprint resultsin an improved SRF, asseenin the mea-
suredLEFF of Fig 5. The nearly 50% reductionin total
area with more metal layers yields higher SRF, even
thoughthebottommetallayer is slightly closerto thesub-
strate. Despiteadditional via resistance,the three-metal
inductor has similar Q  due to reduced substrate loss.

D.  Impact of CMP Integrity Fill

In sub-0.18µm technologieswith multi-metalbackend,
dummymetalfill patterns(asseenin thedie photoin Fig.
6) arerequiredto preserve chemicalmechanicalplanariza-
tion (CMP) integrity. While thesestructuresare usually
automaticallygeneratedby CAD tools,thelayoutdesigner
can often specify an exclusion region to prevent dummy
fill from being generatednear inductors. Test structures
weredesignedto assessthe impactof varying the spacing
betweenthe dummy fill and a 160-pH squareinductor.
Less than 5-pH variation, well within the measurement
accuracy, is observed(Fig 7) asthedistancefrom inductor
edgeto fill patternis changed.Reducingfill spacingeases
layout requirementsfor circuits employing inductors in
state-of-the-art silicon technologies.

TABLE 1

DESIGNED VS. MEASURED INDUCTOR PERFORMANCE

DUT
LEFF @ 40 GHz

(Measured)

LEFF @ 40 GHz

(ASITIC)

SRF

(ASITIC)

D1 290 pH 270 pH 159 GHz

D2 168 pH 156 pH 221 GHz

D3 239 pH 241 pH 170 GHz

D4 115 pH 101 pH 334 GHz

Fig. 2.  Measured LEFF of mm-wave stacked inductors.

Fig. 3. Measured LEFF for 220-pH planar and stacked inductors.

Fig. 4.  Die photo of 220-pH 2-metal stacked inductor.

18 µm

Fig. 5.  Measured LEFF and Q of 420-pH stacked inductors

implemented in two and three metal layers.
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III. MM-WAVE TRANSFORMERS

High-speedCML or ECL digital circuits requirediffer-
ential clocks,but only single-endedsignal generatorsare
availableabove 40 GHz. Single-ended-to-differentialcon-
versioncanbe achieved at low frequenciesvia a differen-
tial pairwith theunusedinput terminatedoff-chip. At mm-
wave frequencies,poor common-moderejection renders
this approachineffective,asthedifferentialoutputsexhibit
amplitude mismatch and phase misalignment. Other
approacheshave relied on a rat-racecoupler, which occu-
piesanareaof 250x 800µm for single-ended-to-differen-
tial conversionat 80 GHz [9]. An on-chiptransformeris
ideal for single-ended-to-differentialconversion,but sofar
has not been considered in the mm-wave regime.

Two transformerstructuresare investigated for mm-
wave applications. The first, a planar transformer,
employs symmetricalinductorsfor the primary and sec-
ondaryasseenin the die photoof Fig 8a. Both windings
areformedin metal6 with metal5 usedfor crossover. To
ensureadequateSRF in the primary and secondary, the
design follows guidelinesset forth in Section II. This
transformer, with anouterdiameterof 45µm, hasbeenuti-
lized to generatedifferential43-GHzclocksfrom a single-
ended signal source in a 43-Gb/s decision circuit [10].

A secondtransformerwas implementedby vertically
stackingtwo symmetricalinductors,eachwith two turns.
Theprimary is formedin metal6 with metal5 crossovers,

while the secondaryis formed in metal 4 with metal 3
crossovers. Theouterdiameterof thestackedtransformer
(Fig. 8b) is 30µm, whichminimizeslossesto thesubstrate.
The vertical structureoffers high coupling (k=0.7) and is
muchmorearea-efficient than the rat-racecouplerin [9],
makingit well-suitedfor deepsubmicronsilicon technolo-
gies. Fig. 9 comparesthemeasuredinput-outputcoupling,
S21, in boththestackedandplanarstructures.Thestacked
structureexhibits -2.5 dB coupling at 50 GHz, and has
approximately5-dB bettercouplingthanthe planartrans-
former across the measured frequency range.

IV. MODELING

Inductor model parametersfor a double-Π equivalent
circuit (Fig 10) are obtainedby direct extraction from
ASITIC simulations,or from measurements,as follows.
Oxide capacitancesandsubstrateresistancesareextracted
from low-frequency (0.5 GHz) simulations. Substrate
capacitancesaredeterminedfrom the dielectricrelaxation
time of the substrate,such that RSUBCSUB = ρSUBεSI.
Inductanceand the frequency-dependentresistancenet-
work are then extracted from y12 simulations.

The inductor model is applicable to both planar and
stackedmm-wave inductors. Modelswereextractedfrom
simulateddataup to 100-GHzandarecomparedwith 100-
GHz measurementsin Fig. 11. While the ASITIC-based
modelsconcurwith measureddataat lower frequencies,

Fig. 6.  CMP fill patterns near mm-wave inductors and trans-

former.

Fill
Patterns

Fig. 7.  Effect of fill pattern proximity on measured LEFF.

45 µm
30 µm

(a) (b)
Fig. 8.  Die photos of mm-wave transformers (a) planar and (b)

stacked.

Fig. 9. Comparison of stacked and planar mm-wave transformers.
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discrepanciesarenoticedabove 50 GHz. ASITIC predic-
tions and measurementsof the ~400-pH3-metalstacked
inductorintroducedin SectionIII arecomparedin Fig. 12.
Excellent agreementis observed betweenthe simulated
LEFF andthatpredictedfrom measurementsup to 50 GHz,
althoughmeasuredQ valuesdeviate from simulationsat
high frequencies. Further investigations focusingon de-
embeddingtechniquesand measurementerror above 40
GHz are neededto concludewhether measurementsor
simulations are responsible for disparities.

V. CONCLUSION

For the first time, spiral inductors realized in silicon
technologieshave beendemonstratedandcharacterizedup
to 100 GHz. Reducingthe total inductor areaover sub-
strateis paramountin achieving high SRF. Inductorshave

Q’s in the 10-20 range,adequatefor mm-wave VCOs,
LNAs, or inductive peakingin broadbandcircuits, while
consuminglessdie areathan microstrip lines previously
found in silicon-basedmm-wave designs[1, 2]. A mm-
wave transformerstructurehas beenpresentedbasedon
stacked symmetricalinductors. This transformeris well-
suitedasa single-ended-to-differentialconverterabove 50
GHz, and occupies200 times less area than previously
reportedmm-wave single-ended-to-differential converters
in integratedcircuit technologies[9]. The inductorsand
transformerspresentedin this work areadequatefor sev-
eralmm-waveapplications,including40-GHzfixedaccess
radios,60-GHzWLAN, 77-GHzautomotive RADAR, and
broadband serial communication systems above 40 Gb/s.
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Fig. 10.  Double-Π inductor model.

Fig. 11.  Measured and ASITIC-modeled LEFF to 100 GHz.

Fig. 12.  Measured and modeled LEFF and Q for 3-metal 400pH.
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